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Mean annual volume growth m3 ha-1 yr-1 on long-term
experiments across Europe since 1860



Time of establishment and main questions of long-term
experiments in Bavaria 



Establishment of a new generation of species mixing
experiments from 2017-2023 on about 120 ha with factors:

species, site conditions, mixing patern, stand density
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A-Grad

Self-thinning variant on the long-term thinning experiment in Norway
spruce FFB 612, South Bavaria, Germany



Revelation of self-thinning lines (green) on long-term
thinning experiments with different treatment variants



From thinning trials to density-productivity relationships



Tradeoff between stand productivity and mean tree growth
on Scots pine combined spacing-thinning trial WEI 611



Long-term experiments record self-thinning, remaining and
removal stand, total production, density-productivity

relationship, and tradeoff between stand and mean tree





Experimental setup for scrutiny of mixing effects
Zwiesel 111/3,4,5 Bavarian Forest

1p 2p

1,2p
1m
2m
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Meta-analyses of overyielding in mixed vs. pure stands

Pretzsch, Forrester, Bauhus (2017) Mixed-species forests. Ecology and management, Springer, Berlin, 653 p



Effect of tree species mixing on stand density represented
by self-thinning line and SDI

__________________________________
Pretzsch H, Forrester D, Bauhus J (2017) 
Mixed-species forests. 
Ecology and Management,
Springer, Berlin, 653 p

N,d >> -1.605

RSDI >> 1.0



Mixing effects in terms of overyielding can emerge from
stand density and can be eliminated by thinning

____________________________________________________________
Amorosos and Turnblom (2006) Comparing productivity of pure and mixed
Douglas-fir and western hemlock plantations, Canadian Journal of Forest
Research 36:1484-1496



Long-term mixing experiments can reveal the effect of 
mixing on stand density, remaining and removal stand, 

and any overyielding in total production





Changes in the ranking and growth of different Scots pine
provenances on long-term trials in Bavaria



Degradation in the site fertility by repeated cultivation of  
Norway spruce in Saxonia revealed by long-term survey

__________________________________
Wiedemann E (1923, p 157, Tab. 1)



Changes of the total stand volume production on
577 long term trials in Europe since 1860 



Growth trends of height,  basal area production and stand 
basal area of Scots pine since 1860 



Growth trends of Scots pine in Europe

• a given total stand volume production and standing 
stock is reached 50 years early than 100 years ago

• at the age of 75 intermediate yield is 200 m3 ha-1 while 
it was 75 m3 ha-1 100 years ago,

• this means an increase of intermediate yield by 150 %.



Long-term experiments document growth trends, 
environmental changes, human impact on forests
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